CLINICAL AND LABORATORY DIAGNOSES OF COMMON BACTERIAL DISEASES OF BROILER AND LAYER CHICKENS
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ABSTRACT
The study was undertaken with a view to compare clinical and laboratory diagnoses of various bacterial diseases of poultry during the period from March 2009 to February 2010 in the laboratory of the Dept. of Microbiology and Hygiene, Bangladesh Agricultural University (BAU), Mymensingh. A total of 135 sick and dead chickens (47 broilers and 88 layers) were collected from 12 different poultry farms (4 broilers and 8 layers) of Mymensingh and Gazipur districts which were subjected for clinical followed by laboratory diagnosis. Clinical diagnosis was made on the basis of clinical history, clinical signs and postmortem findings of the affected birds whereas; confirmatory diagnosis was made by using cultural examination, Gram’s staining and different biochemical tests. In this study, out of 47 broilers, 16 (34%) chickens were clinically diagnosed as colibacillosis, 11 (23.40%) as salmonellosis and 2 (4.25%) as fowl cholera. In the same way, out of 88 layer chickens, 28 (31.82%) were diagnosed as colibacillosis, 16 (18.18%) as salmonellosis and 11 (12.50%) as fowl cholera. In laboratory, out of 47 suspected broiler chickens, 12 (25.53%) chickens were diagnosed as colibacillosis, 7 (14.89%) as salmonellosis and 0 (0%) as fowl cholera. Correspondingly of the 88 layer chickens 22 (25%) were diagnosed as colibacillosis, 11 (13.64%) as salmonellosis and 8 (9.09%) as fowl cholera. So the findings concluded that clinical diagnosis is not always accurate like laboratory diagnosis because in most cases clinical history, clinical signs and post-mortem lesions of different bacterial diseases including mixed infections are almost similar to other related diseases and it is recommended to confirm laboratory diagnosis before treatment of the diseases.
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INTRODUCTION
Development of poultry sector in Bangladesh is being hampered by a number of factors, of which the diseases are considered as the major factor causing 30% mortality of chicken per year (Das et al., 2005). Important bacterial diseases of poultry in Bangladesh are pullorum disease (PD), fowl cholera (FC) and colibacillosis (Samad, 2000) which are responsible for high percentage of morbidity and mortality.

Escherichia coli is a common pathogen for commercial poultry causing colibacillosis all over the world. It is a major cause of respiratory and septicemic diseases in broiler chicken causing mortality less than 5% and morbidity over 50% but in layer it affects the reproductive tract resulting failure of egg productivity and fertility (Barens and Gross, 1997). It may cause about 28% death in Sonali variety birds of Bangladesh (Biswas et al., 2006). E. coli infections cause many clinical manifestations such as airsacculitis, pericarditis, septicemia, and death of the birds (Hofstad et al., 1984). The infection has also been extended to various parts and organs such as skin, joints, eyes, head, blood, heart, yolk sac, peritoneum etc (Stebbins et al., 1992).

Salmonellosis is one of the most important bacterial diseases in poultry causing heavy economic losses through mortality and reduced meat and egg production (Haider et al., 2004). Avian salmonella infection occur in poultry either acute or chronic form by one or more member of the genus Salmonella, under the family Enterobacteriaceae (Hofstad et al., 1984). There are mainly two types of non-motile avian Salmonella spp. namely Salmonella gallinarum and Salmonella pullorum, are responsible for fowl typhoid (FT) and pullorum disease (PD) of poultry respectively. S. gallinarum and S. pullorum are short non flagellated, non spore forming, non capsulated, gram negative plump rods (Cheesbrough, 1984), capable of producing septicemic disease in most domestic and wild birds all over the world. Mortality in chickens has been reported 0 to 100% by PD and 10 to 93% by FT. Increased mortality, anorexia, sudden drop in egg production and white or yellow diarrhea are the characteristic clinical signs of the diseases. The gross lesions in chicks are unabsorbed yolk sac and turbid yellow color fluids in the peritoneal cavity and in adult peritonitis, discrete, small, white necrotic foci in the liver and enteritis.
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Fowl cholera (FC), which is also known as avian cholera, avian pasteurellosis or avian hemorrhagic septicemia, is an infectious disease affecting domesticated and wild birds (Rimler and Glisson, 1997). It is caused by *Pasteurella multocida*, a gram negative, non-motile, non-spore forming rod occurring singly or in pairs, and occasionally in chains or filaments (Rimler and Glisson, 1997). FC can affect birds of any age, but it rarely occurs in commercial poultry of less than 8 weeks of age (Rimler, 1994). About 25% to 35% mortality in chickens accounted in Bangladesh is due to FC (Choudhury et al., 1985). Death of birds may be the first sign of FC while other signs are depression, diarrhea, ruffled feathers, increased respiratory rate, and cyanosis (Calnek et al., 1997). Commonly observed lesions are swollen liver with focal necrotic area and hemorrhage at the base of the heart, increased pericardial and peritoneal fluids (Calnek et al., 1997). At the field level in our country, most of the poultry diseases are diagnosed on the basis of symptoms and gross lesions which may aid to diagnose a disease but laboratory diagnosis is necessary for confirmation of the diseases (Banda, 2002).

Considering the above facts, the current study was undertaken with a view to compare the clinical (based on clinical signs and postmortem findings) and laboratory diagnoses (based on organism isolation-identification) of different bacterial diseases of poultry.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study to compare between the clinical and laboratory diagnoses of different poultry diseases of Mymensingh and Gazipur districts was conducted during the period from March 2009 to February 2010 in the laboratory of the Department of Microbiology and Hygiene, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh-2202.

Clinical diagnosis
Clinical diagnosis was made on the basis of recorded clinical history from farm authority, observed clinical signs and gross pathological lesions of the dead and sick birds. A total of 135 (47 broiler of 1 to 6 weeks aged and 88 layer of 1 to >15 weeks aged) different aged sick and dead chickens were collected from 12 (4 broiler and 8 layer) farms. The bird was examined systematically and the observed postmortem changes were recorded during necropsy according to the procedure described by Charlton (2000).

Samples for the isolation of bacteria
For isolation and identification of bacteria, different samples like liver, lung, heart, heart blood, spleen, peritoneal fluid, intestinal contents, tracheal swab, and egg follicles were collected from affected chickens.

Laboratory diagnosis of bacterial diseases
Culture and morphological staining of bacteria
The isolation and identification of the isolated colonies in different culture media was performed using standard bacteriological procedures as described by Buxton and Fraser (1977). The representative bacterial colonies were characterized morphologically using Gram’s stain described by Merchant and Packer (1967).

Motility test
The motility test was performed to differentiate motile and non-motile bacteria isolated from different suspected bacteriological samples according to the method described by Cowan (1985).

Hemolytic activity
All the strains were tested for hemolysis on bovine BA plate by incubating them at 37°C for 24 hours. Hemolytic patterns were categorized as: *Alpha* (*α*) hemolysis: a zone of greenish discoloration around the colony manifested by partial hemolysis. *Beta* (*β*) Hemolysis; complete clear zone of hemolysis around the colony and *Gamma* (*γ*) hemolysis: no detectable hemolysis.

Reactions of the organisms in TSI agar slants
Triple sugar iron agar (TSI agar) was used to detect the lactose, sucrose and dextrose fermenters and also the bacteria which produce hydrogen sulphide. The organisms were seeded over the surface of the slants and stabbed into the butt where the cases changes after an incubation of 24 hours at 37°C.
Sugar fermentation test
The sugar fermentation test was performed using five basic sugars (e.g., dextrose, sucrose, lactose, maltose, and mannitol) separately according to the procedure described by Ryan and Ray (2004).

Catalase test and coagulase test
Slide catalase and tube catalase tests were performed to differentiate the isolated bacteria according to the procedure described by Cheesbrough (2006). The results of coagulase test positive and negative samples were recorded according to the standard method described from Health protection agency (2005).

Indole test, Methyl red test and Voges-Proskauer test
These tests were used to differentiate the isolated bacteria from various bacteriological samples collected from sick and dead birds. The test was performed and result was interpreted according to the standard procedure described by Cheesbrough (2006).

Agar slant and 25% sterile buffered glycerin
The organisms isolated were inoculated into the nutrient agar slants to preserve them as a stock culture for few months and in 25% sterile buffered glycerin for several years at -80°C without any deviation of their original characters (Buxton and Fraser, 1977).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Clinical diagnosis

Colibacillosis
About 16 (34%) of the 47 suspected broiler chickens and 28 (31.82%) of the 88 affected layer chickens were diagnosed as colibacillosis. The most obvious clinical signs were diarrhoea, depression, soiling of cloaca with semisolid cheesy material, respiratory distress (coughing, sneezing), reduced egg production, loss of condition and death. Similar types of findings were described by Calnek et al. (1997), Chauhan, (2003), Vegad and Katiyar, (2003). Recorded postmortem lesions were omphalitis and fluid accumulation in the peritonial cavity of chicks (Plate 1), dark-colored swollen liver and spleen, fibrinopurolent airsacculitis, pericarditis, perihepatitis (Plate 2), hemorrhagic enteritis (Plate 3) with fluid accumulation in ligated intestinal loops (Plate 4) and diarrhea, arthritis, panophthalmitis, and salpingitis in some cases. These findings of the present study agree with the findings of Nakamura et al. (1985).

Salmonellosis
Out of 47 broilers and 88 layer suspected chickens, 11 (23.40%) broiler and 16 (18.18%) layer chickens were clinically diagnosed as Salmonellosis. Most common clinical signs of Salmonellosis were drowsiness, huddled together, poor growth, chalky white diarrhoea with pasted vent, dehydration, reduced egg production and death which agreed with the findings of Calnek et al. (1997). After necropsy the gross lesions were observed as peritonitis, unabsorbed yolk (Plate 5); discrete, small, white, necrotic foci in the liver which became swollen and fragile with distinctive coppery bronze sheen on the surface (Plate 6); turbid yellow color fluids in the peritoneal cavity and irregular, haemorrhagic ova with prominent thicken stalks (Plate 7). These findings were supported by Calnek et al. (1997).

Fowl cholera (FC)
Out of 47 broiler and 88 layer chickens, 2 (4.25%) broiler and 11 (12.50%) layer chickens were clinically diagnosed as FC. The common clinical signs were nasal and ocular discharge, darkened head and combs, diarrhoea, ruffled feathers, increased respiratory rate, swollen wattles, high temperatures and lameness which agreed with the findings of Khan et al. (1997) and Rahman et al. (2004). In the postmortem examination gross lesions were swollen liver with hemorrhages, focal necrosis on the liver (Plate 8) and spleen; increased pericardial and peritoneal fluids, hemorrhages in pericardial band, hyperemia of the upper intestine (Plate 9), petechial hemorrhage on the coronary band of heart muscle and fat (Plate 10), purulent pneumonia and yolk peritonitis, in chronic fowl cholera swelling of affected tissues like joints, sternal bursae, and exudates from conjunctivae. Similar findings were described by Calnek et al. (1997) and Shivachandra et al. (2005).
Plate 1. Fibrinopurolent fluid accumulation in the peritoneal cavity of 13-day-old broiler chicken affected with colibacillosis

Plate 2. Fibrinopurolent airsacculitis, pericartis, perihepatitis of 13-day-old broiler chicken affected with colibacillosis

Plate 3. Fluid accumulation intestinal loops of 18 day old broiler chicken affected with colibacillosis.

Plate 4. Cut section of intestine of colibacillosis infected 23 day old broiler chickens showing enteritis
Common bacterial diseases of broiler and layer chickens

Plate 5. A 3-day-old broiler chicken showing peritonitis and unabsorbed yolk sac affected with salmonellosis

Plate 6. Layer chicken of 25 week age having swollen and dark liver with coppery bronze sheen affected with salmonella

Plate 7. Irregular and haemorrhagic ova with prominent thicken stalks of salmonella affected layer chicken of 13 week age

Plate 8. Swollen and haemorrhagic liver of 33 weeks aged layer chicken affected with Fowl Cholera

Plate 9. Hyperemia of the upper intestine of layer chicken of 24 week age affected with Fowl Cholera

Plate 10. Hemorrhages in pericardial band of Fowl Cholera infected layer chicken of 29 week age
Results of laboratory diagnosis of bacterial diseases

Colibacillosis

On the basis of cultural and biochemical properties of the isolates, 34 chickens (12 broilers and 22 layers) out of 44 (16 broilers and 28 layers) clinically diagnosed colibacillosis cases, were positive for *E. coli*.

Cultural examination

The organisms were isolated from the samples on different agar media, where smooth, large, colorless, circular colonies on blood agar, rose pink colonies with precipitate on MacConkey agar, yellow to greenish-yellow colonies surrounded by an intense yellow-green zone on BGA, the blue-black colonies with characteristic green sheen on EMB agar, slight growth and pink to rose-red colonies with precipitate on SS agar media and yellow colored slant with the accumulation of gas bubbles in the butt on TSI agar slant were recorded which was corresponded with the findings of others (Baron, 1996; Levinson and Jawetz, 2001).

Gram's staining and motility test

The isolated organisms of different pure culture media were gram-negative, pink colored, small rod shaped and arranged in single, pairs or short chain which supports the findings of Merchant and Packer (1967), Cheesbrough (1984), Buxton and Fraser (1977). The test organisms were found to be motile which is similar with the findings of Buxton and Fraser (1977).

Biochemical tests

The organisms produced both acid and gas by fermenting glucose, dextrose, maltose, lactose, sucrose and mannitol. Acid production was indicated by the color change of the sugar media from reddish to yellow and the gas production was noticed by the presence of gas bubbles in the inverted Durham's tube (Buxton and Fraser, 1977; Thomas, 1988). The organisms were positive to methyl red and negative to voges-proskauer reactions (Thomas, 1988). Hydrogen sulphide was not produced but Catalase and Indole test were positive which support the findings of Buxton and Fraser, 1977; Cheesbrough 1984. The result has been shown in Table 1.

Salmonellosis

On the basis of cultural and biochemical properties of the isolates, 18 (7 broilers and 11 layers) chickens of 27 (11 broilers and 16 layers) clinically diagnosed salmonella cases, were positive for *salmonella* infection.

Cultural examination

The organism (*Salmonella* spp.) were grown on different media where they produced turbidity in nutrient broth; circular, smooth, opaque and translucent colonies on NA, colorless colonies with black centers on SS agar, pale pink color colonies against a pinkish background on BGA; Pale, smooth, transparent and raised colonies on MacConkey agar; large, colorless colonies on EMB agar media and on TSI agar slant *Salmonella gallinarum* produced black colony converting the slant to yellow color whereas *Salmonella pullorum* produced white colony and the slant converted to pink color which was corresponded with the findings of others (Buxton and Fraser 1977; Cheesbrough, 1984).

Gram's staining and motility test

The test organisms were gram-negative short, straight rod and mostly occurred singly occasionally paired which also corresponded with morphological characters of Salmonella as described by several authors (Cheesbrough, 1984). *Salmonella gallinarum* and *Salmonella pullorum* were non-motile whereas other poultry *Salmonella* spp. were found to be motile (Cheesbrough, 1984 and Christensen et al., 1993).

Biochemical tests

*Salmonella* spp did not ferment lactose and sucrose but fermenting dextrose and mannitol produced both acid and gas which was corresponded with the findings of others (Dhruba et al., 1999; Young et al., 2003). *Salmonella gallinarum* produced only acid whereas *Salmonella pullorum* produced both acid and gas and all of the isolates were indole negative, methyl red positive and VP negative which are special biochemical characters for *Salmonella* spp. that previously suggested by a number of scientists (Christensen et al., 1993; Robinson et al., 2000; Sujatha et al., 2003). The result has been shown in Table 1.
Fowl cholera

According to the cultural and biochemical properties of the isolate, 8 (only layers) chickens of 13 (2 broiler and 11 layers) clinically diagnosed fowl cholera cases, were positive for *P. multocida* infections.

Cultural examination

After overnight incubation the organism (*P. multocida*) produced diffused turbidity in nutrient broth; round, flat colonies of sticky, mucoid consistency on NA; round, grayish and mucoid colony with musty odour on BA media, slight growth with colorless colonies on EMB Agar media and no growth occurred on MacConkey agar which was corresponded with the findings of others (Buxton and Fraser 1977; Cheesbrough, 1984).

Gram's staining and motility test

The microscopic examination of Gram's stained smears from NA and BA revealed gram-negative small rod or coccobacilli and arranged in single, paired or occasionally in short chain which was similar with the findings of others (Calnek *et al.*, 1997; Woo and Kim, 2006). The isolates of *Pasteurella multocida* were found to be non-motile when observed under microscope after hanging drop slide preparation that support the findings of Calnek *et al.* 1997.

Biochemical tests

The isolates fermented dextrose, sucrose, mannitol and produced only acid which was corresponded with the findings of others (Merchant and Packer, 1967). Both the MR and VP tests were negative but catalase, hydrogen sulphide and indole tests were positive which are almost similar with the findings of Buxton and Fraser 1977. The result has been shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Biochemical properties of the bacterial isolates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bacterial isolates</th>
<th>Carbohydrate fermentation tests</th>
<th>MR test</th>
<th>VP test</th>
<th>Indole test</th>
<th>Catalase test</th>
<th>H2S production</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DX</td>
<td>ML</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>+ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Escherichia coli</em></td>
<td>AG</td>
<td>AG</td>
<td>AG</td>
<td>AG</td>
<td>AG</td>
<td>+ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Salmonella</em> spp.</td>
<td>AG /A</td>
<td>-ve /A</td>
<td>-ve</td>
<td>-ve</td>
<td>AG /A</td>
<td>+ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Pasteurella</em> multocida</td>
<td>AG</td>
<td>-ve</td>
<td>-ve</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>-ve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legends: DX = Dextrose, ML = Maltose, L = Lactose, SU = Sucrose, MN = Mannitol, A = Acid, AG = Acid and gas, +ve = Positive, –ve = Negative, MR = methyl red and VP = Voges-Proskauer.

Comparison between clinical and laboratory diagnoses

Out of 47 broiler chickens which were brought under this study, 16 were clinically diagnosed as colibacillosis, 11 as salmonellosis and 2 as FC, whereas from those clinically diagnosed samples, 12 were confirmed as colibacillosis, 7 as salmonellosis and none of the sample was positive for FC (Table 2) in the laboratory. Out of the 88 layer chickens which were brought under this study, 28 were clinically diagnosed as colibacillosis, 16 as salmonellosis and 11 as FC, whereas from those clinically diagnosed samples, 22 field samples were confirmed as colibacillosis, 11 as salmonellosis and 8 as FC (Table 2) in the laboratory. The result showed that all the clinically diagnosed diseases were not positive in laboratory. This is due to the similarity of signs and postmortem findings of different diseases which can not differentiate the diseases accurately which supports with the findings of Banda, 2002.

Table 2. Comparison between the clinical and laboratory diagnoses of different samples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of disease</th>
<th>Broiler</th>
<th>Layer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number of positive cases</td>
<td>Clinical Diagnosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colibacillosis</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmonellosis</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowl cholera</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From the present study, it may be concluded that mixed bacterial infections both in the broiler and layer chickens are difficult to confirm accurately by clinical diagnosis without laboratory diagnosis (organism isolation, identification and characterization) using Gram’s staining, cultural studies and biochemical tests which are most reliable, accurate, economic method for the confirmatory diagnosis of different bacterial diseases of poultry.
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